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tnlIVtRSITi' 01' m:D1lASXA AOnIOULTUl1.AI. ENOINllEnING DEPAJmlEllT
AGRICill.TURlJ.. COI.l.EGE, LINCOUl'
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 152
D~tos of test: Oct. 1st to nth, 1928
Hone, J~del Hnd rating of tractor: Twin City "FT" 21-32
i.:rului'llcturer: Minnoapolis Steel & Machinery Co •• Ulnneapolls, lIlinn.
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS





Fuel Consumption :Watar consumption
.""~---c~~c-~~~_:p~rhour gallons
:Oa13. :H. P. :Lbs.O :Coal-:In










OPERATlliG l'>':JI-~niUM LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR ( 9SlL-0F hiA..XnMf Lo.AD)
39.14 1075 : 3.984 : 9.82 i Q,631; Ote . 0 ,0; QeQ« 191 . 68
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
-"3~2~.3~7~~1~O~7~5 __~3.539 : 9.1G : 0.6?8: 0.0 • 0.0: 0.0
*VARYING LOi,]) TEST. TWO HOURS
192 73 28,52
~ ..
32.43 10?? 3.061: 9.11 i 0.681: 193 ?5 28.52
0.93 1110 1.59?: O.~8 :10,645: 1?4,5: ?4.5: 28.52
Hi,51 10_9_4_:__2_._38_1-,:_._6~9~3:--O--'f0.:;.8,,9~4;..''-__~_ 185.5: ?? 28.52
32,86 10?0 ~.561 9.23 0.6?2: 185 ?8,5: 28.52
8.39 1103 1.848 4 '.;;5,,4-,-.,1;-:'.;;3:;.66~'__'-_-'-__-'--'<1"'9:;;4.c• 5e.:,--,7",9""g.5~:--.;;2:;;8.,..5",2<-__
24.58 108? 2.932 8.'38 0.?40: 196 80.5: 28.52
19.46 • 1087 2.647 7.35 0.843: 188 77 28.52













:drivo :Gal. :H.P. :Lbe. :Gal,
:nhco1s:p~r :hr. :pcr :pcr























UNIr..nsITY OF NEBIl1&I. :.OnrCULTURlJ. ZIDINEmUNO DSPART!~T
:.GRICULTUTt'U, COLLIDE. LINCOLN
Copy ot Report of Official Tractor Test No. 152
BIULF SPl:CInC••TIOllS
.I
I,DTOR: !.Iake,_-,OlI=n=-_ Sur1al J1o._~XI=I,-__ Type 4 Cylinder Vortical
Hoad,-_"I.."__ ~~unting Lengthwiso
Dora and otroke: 4 1/2 x 6 In. Rated R.P.M. 1075
Port Din. Valvos: Inlot.__--=l_l,,3,,1,,l;,6'-" _
Bolt pulley: Diorn.,_..16,,-__i.n. Fe.eo 7 1/2
Exhaust 1 3/4"
in. R.P. Uo_,,65,,1,,-__
~agneto: Robert Bosch V.odol~_.:."£.F",U4,,-," _
Cnrburotor:__-"s~t~r"'o~rn"'b"'o..r~G _ l;):)dol__"-,t",I3,-"__ Size 1 1/2"
Governor : "()T,,',,n _ No~-
-------- 'l'YPo'-'F"l"'y.;:-.::b"al..l'-- _
Lir Cleanor: Donaldson & ~m Typo Dry contrlfUsal & cypress Voss
Lubrl cat i on :__.....Pr""'o"s"s"u.:.r"Q __
CH....sSlS: Type -4 rTheols Soria.l No.,__",X,,4,-_ Driv,J Enclosod Gear
Clutch: TWin Disc Type Dry plate Oporated by _~H~an~d,,- _
~.dvort1Bed spoeds, miles p"r hour: Lott 2.36
Intormediate__--"3~o~1~? __ Higho__4"o",4",5__ Revor8e.__-ol~.~?~4 __
Drive l1heo1s: Dt-antoteT_-"SO"- _ Fnco 12
Lugs: Typo Spada No. per nbool.__~36~ Sizo 3 1/2"x3"x2 5/s-
Extension rims: Width.__->e~" _ Seot. .:.Pr""'o"s"a"o"d-"S"t:;.o:;.o"'l _




',Veight por gollon'-"'6.:..,,20"-- _
To fill crankcasc.__:;.3.:.G~a~1"1~o~n,,s,-- ___
l.ddi tiona! nmount used during test._-"4"."5,-"g"a",1",1,,o,,n:;.s _
Total numbor of hours of tost.__-=-44=-- ___
•- 3 -
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRi.sKA lICRICULTURf.L ENOIN=NO DEPhllT/.iEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tost No. 152
Before the maximum belt test was run, the packing eland nut on the
nc.tcr pU.r.1p was tightened. During the r:1a."'{imum low gear drowbar test I
tho clutch was adjusted.
The tests herein reported ~ere conducted ~lth one carburetor
setting which rcr.~lned unchnnged throughout the tests. This condition
should be recognized 'I'lhen comparing this test with any Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
In the advertising literature 8ub~tted with tho spocifications
und opp~icutlon for tost of thio tractor no find no cloims 8n' state-
ments which, in our opinion, Brc unreasonable or excessive.
Tho results of this test indicate that tho rating of this tractor
does not exceed the provisions of tho tractcr rating code of the
•.nurican Socioty of J.gricul tural Engineors und tho Soci,.}ty of :.uto-
motive EnGln~crs.
~o, the undersigned, certify that obovc is n true ond correct report
of official tractor teat No. 152.




Board of TrGctor Tost Engineers
·~
